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'; Fi rst:Love Cia i~rns' Redhead, Scandinavian Study Will
I Program Announc
, e,d
Af,te r Far Easte:. rn' Trave,
..
,
'<
The Scandl,navlan Semmar for
From the cold barracks court_ to Seoul once with the ROK Air d'ultur;IdStudies has afnnounlc9lJ5d5 a n
5
martial rooms of Korea and Oki- Force "The Red Head" was invited eXhl!~ e bPI ~ogbratmh 'ord t - 6d
nawa where she was a traveling
,
"
w ICu ena es 0 gra ua e an
to a party attended 1!y ROK vrp:;;; undergraduate students to study in
chourt. relPorte.r, to, the} ubnivetrsity:s where her dancing partners in~ three more Scandinavian countri~s
,
"
.
c emICa engmeerlng a ora ory IS
a long jump, but vivacious, re~- eluded General Shin, son of the During t~e coming academic ye~r
headed Rosemary Barrett made It. Korean Defense Minister Col. Him stud!ll'!ts wlll be. a,ble to ~tudy m
'
"th'
. th
' '
' , . ' Damsh Norwegl8n Swedish and
She IS
a Jumor IS year In e and Admiral Sohn and hIS l1euten· F' "h' f' Ik h I'
'd', t' 'I
chemical engineering department at t ,
mms ,0 sc 00 s or resl en I!\
' "an son.
, ' colleg'es.
'
''"
U NM holdIng
the The-Only-GIrl
Of her overseas stay Rosemary
, "
'status. When she receives her di- 'd "01'
f'
K
A February field trip IS planned
ploma as a chemical engineer in sal",
b t!fa~a was b utnt;h °hreda to be used for independent research
June, 1956 she will be 'the only ~a~ n~,
hOt r,?ses, u
ey a or for visiting institutions which
woman student to ever take a de- ell' Ig. Ig s,
pertain to study projects in any or
gree in that field at this university
Forgettmg her shorthand and all of the Scandinavian countries.
. In 1944, Rosemary came to A1~ typing, cours~s and in~eresting court The cost of the nine month semibuquerque to work and enrolled lit ~fii~~tJr!ve~~Y~~!~~e!i:~1 to h~r na.r~, in~l~ding room, board, and
the university the following year. ' ,
"
e!!gl- tUItIon, IS $890 plus travel.
She lived in a trailer and worked neerln~.
.,.
'.
During the first several months
at several part-time jobs to pay her S~e IS now !1Vmg I~ her traIler of the seminar students will live
co!Iegeexpenses. The time came, IIgllm, .pal'ked In a traIler court in with families, and participate. in
- though, when she had to leave the the,Helghts,
group seminars. ,
classroom and devote her full time .....................'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .--,;;.., ...............
to ,earning a l i v i n g . .
'

hI'

t

veryt'h-Ing or t he Brl·d a I'Party
Da t
P art y 0 resses
eO
resses-
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Shop

..
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TilE VOICE O,FTHE

Vol. 58

for all students and teachers.
20% DISCOUNT On regular sub.
scription rates on all magazin'es
pttblished in the U.S. ~ .

.~

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

,i

I

Morison; Musical Comedy Star: "I
LaM Fillers. Never "reamed a (Iller ciga.
rette could filler so thoroughlyt yet ~ so good \"

STANDS OUT FORlIlGHtST QUALITY TOBACCOS, tow nicotine
tobaccos, LaM tobaccos ••• Light abd Mild.

Contact
Hamrin Subscription
Service
Telephone 4·2310

,MUCn ,MORE FLAVOR _ ~IUCH LESS NICOTINE

Ame~ms Best FRter Cigarette!
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Waters to·Present Rodey to Offer Annual ROTC Boll
r · · ,'Tryo'!ts Soon P
'T' ,
Own lIornposltlOns
For New Play 'Ianned ornorrow
B
, ,'" ~:0::~;i~~n:'i~ea~:c~9a~::~'t~~ I'n',SUB'allroom
I.n Donce Progrom

.

Miss Elizabeth Waters, director 5:30 p,m., Edwin Snapp, director, More than 400 couples are exof the UNM Dance Workshop, will said today.
'pected to attend the, jointly sponp.e~orm fiov:e of her original c?mpo- Rehearsals open Feb. I, with pr(l- sor?d Ai~ Force-Navy Military Ball
slbons dUring the Workshop s an- duction scheduled March 9 through ,,:hlch wlll be h~ld t.om?TTO'Y eve~
'n~al concer.t S~turday. and Sunday 19. As in, the past, Snapp empha- nm?, from, 9 llntil mldmght In ~he
mghts at 8.1~,ln Car1ls~e gym., ,; sized today that tryouts are open m~m,ballroC?m of the stUdent union
They are Introduction SUlte, , to any member of the student body building.
"Ri~ual," "The Barren One," "Three and are not confined to draJlla ma~ Al Hamilton and his orchestra
S~~lres," and "Eve~ore."
jors or;minors. '
.
will pro,,!de the music for the an• The Barren One, a feature of 10TheI E h
d" ' J
.
nual affair.
thiS year's concert, WIIS performed
nc ante , byean Glrar"
'
for the first time last year, It is a doux, centers, around a ,young
. Q!leel!s ,to B1l Cro'!1led .
composition based on the pia woman school teacher who throws Hlghhghtmg the affair wdl be
"Yerma" by Federico ,Garcia Lorc~: her French province into confusion the crowning of the que~n~, Shirley
Miss Waters has based her dance
W:all, Navy qu~en, ,;md Glnl Snetzer,
on the originalscorp. by Wesley
Six girls, between the ages of AIr Force. ch?lce.,
,
~uestBmVlted to attend the afSelby; The form of thl dance is in nine and 11, will be needed lor
contemporary movement with a "The Enchanted." Snapp said f~lr are: Gov. and Mrs. John F.
Sllanishflavor.
that casting for the juvenile parts ,SImms Jr" Gen~ral and Mrs. L. S.
,The other major work, "Dance will be done by appointment and Stra,nahan, ~dmlral and Mrs. W. v.
No. I," will be presented for the interview only. He asked iltter- D.aVls, AdmITa} and Mrs. L. R. Dasfirst time. This piece, by Ronald ested parents to call him at PIt, General and Mrs. W. M. CanDavis, is non-representational and 7-0391, ext. 248.
terbury, Ge~eral and Mrs. W. W.
. Bowman lind General S. V. lIasconcerns itself with movement and .
have also been
.
d byth
the d eSlgns
creat e
e me d'lum With
t, t'her unorthodox
Sh
I methods of
h Int brouck. Invitations
..
of movement.
s ruc lOn,
e a so sees a g os ,sent to the unlverslty board of
't'lon, w h'ICh'IS based that of a handsome young
regents' . .
Th
• , ~ man.
SASCRA GORODNITZKI, internationally-known concert pianist, on ae composl
Gregorian Chant, will be Gover~~p.t author!tie .., alarm~d
Sta~s . to P.resld~
will appear as feature artist of the Community Concert here Wed~ danced by four men, Ronald Davis, by her spmtual relatIOns, move In In the rec.elymg hne Will be Col.
nesday night in Carlisle gymnnsium at 8:15. Gorodnitzki, whose an economics major; Chllrles Wil- and .attemp~ to quell the threat to and Mrs, W!lha~ Massengale, 1?rodebut New York critics said held them "spellbound and gasping," son, 11 physics graduate student; publIc securIty a!1d safety. The final fellsor. of All' SCIence and T!lc~cs;
has performed as soloist with several of the nation's leading orches- Danny Kinzie, an engineering ma- act marks the triumph of the Glory Captam and Mrs. Delbert .Wilhamtras. He was born in Kiev, Russia, in 190,lj, but came to the United Jor; and Gene McDaniels, who is of a no~ma1 world ~ver mere force son, professor of Naval SCience and
states before he Was one year old. Admission to the concert is by a graduate of the UNM music de- and logiC, Snapp saul.
TactiCS, Cadet ~ol. 9harles Roh~e
season membership card only.
partment. Wilson and Kinzie are
and date, ~nd Midshipman Captam
-----~---------------------_ new initiates to the dance, having
John ¥orrlsop and date,
"
.
,
started with this semester.
Chairmen lD charge of the ~rCompleting the program will be
rangements for the dance are Mld-,~aen "Sculpture Forms/' composed by
,
~' , shipman Jerry Dahlquist and Ca~et
Workshop members; "Comment" by
".
, Ja~k V. C!lrnahan. Cadets and¥ldDavis; "Pastorale," and "Lament
shlpm~n m charge of the varIOus
workshop
Midshipmen .Tim
include: Rita Abbey, Margaret AnCurd and D~veMetzler an~ Cadets
. (Editor's note: this is the third tuition money and the needs of the derson, Laura Archer, Lea~ Con- A Heart Fund Campaign meeting Fred )lfa~Nalr and ~. q. Blrkelo.
in a series of three articles on infirmary."
ner, Ronald Davis, JoAnne Haynes, at which seven sororities and seven InVItations - Midshipman Bob
UNM's health service. The series
,. ,
tl fi Danny Kinsie Barbara Legow fraternities were represented was Fellabaum and Cadet Bob MatThe h ea Ith seTVlce
IS presen y ."
' h Id
d
f
teucci
is presented to clarify the serv- nanced from the university's
"gen- Gene McDamels, Cehna Sanchez, e yester a:y- a ternoon at 4 p,m. P b'I"ty 1IK'd' h'
L ' d'
ices olfered by the dispensary,in eral fund the fund being ma,de up Vita Terauds, Faye Ward, and in the Grill Lounge of the student ' u ICI d -C'''~dl tS Jlpmal! 0dUle E d
, 25% from student fees, Ch a~I es W'l
un'o
a e oaqUln e Varview of the interest displayed by of less than
I s.on,
,
,'
I n bu'ld'
I mg.
, " war
as s an
.
stUdents in an important function supplemented fronl state appropria- Tickets w!ll be. 0!l s!lle at the . Dean of Men Howard V: Mathany g .
., _
• •
of their university.)
tion and other sources. Until 1948 door. Student admiSSion IS 50 cents, mtroduced a representatIve of the G·~o:~natidnC d' ~1,Shl!ff: Jerry
the university .charged a separate
'
Bernal,illo County Heart Fund IS:eciatn proje:ts ~ Midshi:~an
B . KEN SINER
h.ealth fee of three dollars for fullCommittee who spoke ,to th~ group Richard Beeson and cadets Jim
,
,y
,
. . . tIme students,
about the heart campaIgn thIS year. Wilson and Dave Warren
~ore than 40 st,!,dents dally VI.Slt
'
, '
Starts Feb. 13
•
the mfirmary for Sick call, Dr. Sher,
h~
1 d
manE Smith said yesterday,
Ten~atiye, plans formu ate by the
.Smith,. Director ?f 'Student Af0,
f~tlrsl! sdal~ 28tO
",
An Institute of International Edu- get under way Feb. 13 and continue
h ll~tifients werfe hosPI a Ize ofmthree
e In
rmary
,or a n '
" an until. 'Feb
or
average
days,
per patient
ca'ti on f eIIows'h"IP IS aval'Ia ble to
ti' 19. when
th' the winning
titi'
'1-1
Th fi '
,
t t' ti'
American student for graduate gamza ons In e compe on WI
" ba:ed ~~r:he ~:~:l ~~~:19~3~5~. cs
i~~~y an~ re~earch in Brazil for the ~~:~:ounced at the King of Heart~
_
Expenditures ior the same period
Th aCUa ~mlcCyeltar. 1 B '1 E t
Th'b' f th
d h
tAN I A . t' C d t
t t l d $42 '11'1 Th'
" b d ,t Campus Improvement committee
e mao u ura raSI - s ae aSls or. e awar ~, as no
ava Via Ion a e procure-·
o ae
" , IS year s u ge
.'
.
.
dos Unidos in Sao Paulo is offering yet been determmed but Will be de- ment team from the Denver Naval
exceeds that figure by about $1,000. suggestIOns thllt the intersectIon of the award to a man who will be re- cided before the contest opens Feb. Air Station will interview potential
"Less thall;, thr~e..dollars f~om University and Ash On the UNM quired to teach a minimum of six 1~. ,Heart Fund Sunday this year applicants at UNM on Jan. 25 and
. each stude~t s tUltl~n ~oes Into campus be made a four-way stop hours of English a week at the WIll be ::;'!'nday! Feb. 20. The campus 26.
.
healt!I se~lce funds, Dl: J. E. J. and that a stop light be installed Uniao, He must have a good knowl- competition WIll end at 6 p.m. Feb. The tea!ll WIll b~ composed of a
HarrIS, director of the, Infiz:m,ary, at the corner of Cornell nd C
edge of Portuguese or of another 19.
Naval aVIator, LIeut. Phillip R.
said Mondar. "Dr. Smith's office ,
. '
a
~n- romance language.
,
TOIPresent Awards
,Craven, and Navy enlisted man
finds the difference between the tral have been rejected by the city Candidates for the 13xazilian It was decided that, awards would Veron, L, Eudaly, journalist first
_______......,.______ Itraffic engineer.
award must be U.S. citizens prefer- be presented to the, two top BOrOri- class, They will tell students hoW'
In the rejection statement from ably under 35 years of age. Other ties and the two top fraternities tliey m~y gain commissions liS
Traffic Engineer Francis C. Burton requirements are: a. bachelors de- participating in the fund-raising naval aVlato~s. . •
h
'd II
"
"
' ' gree from an AmerIcan college or campaign.
,The Navy'S aViatIOn cadet pro'~ sal, Generally we do not m- university, demonstrated academic A meeting of the same grou 'of gram offers officers' commissions to
I
0
USS
e ~tall a ~our-way stop unless there ability, and capacity for indepen- participating socialorganizatio~s is young men between the ages of 18
"The Stone Flower," a post-war IS suffiCIent volumes to Wal'l'lInt a dent study, good morlll character scheduled for early next semester. and 25 who have completed at least
Russian film in color will be shown traffic light and use this means of and go~d h~alth..
two years of college.
Saturday night by the University control as lin expedient until a tra!- ApphcatlOns for the feIlow~hlp
Cadets Who suc~e~sfully ~o~plete
'
may be secured from the Umted
18 months of aVIatIon traInmg at
M ' F'l S i t '
f
N
o ow e~lco I m oc e ~.
,fic bght can be financed and in- States Student Department of the
Pensacola, Fla" are commissioned
Th!l moVl~, a screen verslo~ of II stalled."
Institute of International EducaEnsigns in the Naval reserve or
Russ18n fairy htale , deals Wlht~ a Burton said the traffc light could tion, 1 East 67th Street, New York,
I
0
Second Lieutenants in the Marine
stone carver w.o wants to ac l e v e .
2j N.Y
,
.
.' Corps reserve.
pe~ection in hiS w~rk, but by so not be Instal1e~ because:
".
Tau Kappa ~psllon Wll.l hold Its Mter they are commissioned they
dOIng ha~ to leave hiS fiance to. en- 1. It would have to be approved I d
• IS' I '
annual Carnatl0I? Ball wmter for- will serve 30 months with the
ter a fairy-tale- world of precIous by the State Highway commission. n ustrla
OCIO oglsts
mal at the Franc~sc~n hotel tomght Fleet's sea-air team. Successful apstones and work under a sor.ceress, 2"It would have to be approved To Hear AEC Executive from 9. p,m: to lmdm~h:.'
• plicants wllI be given the final exthe La4y of Cooper Mountam.
b th B
f P bl'
J
K'
1
MUSIC will be prOVIded by Leigh amination at the Denver Air
Wiiile carving stones in the heart y e ureau 0 u IC Roads.
• ~rom~ raVltz,. personne spe- Sprague and his orchestra. A vocal. Station.
.
• the"-t one carver, 3. The
cmbst With
the regional
~ffi;ce ofwdl
t~e ist will appear with the
'
, volume of traffic W'ould not Atomic
Energy
CommiSSion
" orchestrll _____________
_
of the moqnt am,
Dllnila, discovers that what he real- l!ern'lhtIt these bureaus to allow a speak to Dr Ellis Scott's ind~strial The TKE sweetheart and her two
1y wllnts, even more than to perfect hg to be placed there.
sociology cl~ss Monday night ;ran attendants will lie announced at the
his ~rt, is the love of K!ltya, the 4. The light would cost more thlln 17 in Rm. 119 Mitchell hllll' at Ii 'Ilan~e and will ~e presented with
herOl.ne ••She soon come,s In search $2,000.
,
,P'~., ' •
'awards, at that tIme.
•
of hIm m the mounta~n, and to. 5. If a trllffic light could be in. Mr. Kravitz's talk will be con-The ballroom will be decorated
The LOBO wUlnot be pubgether they escape the sorceress., stalled in that .area,it should not carned with the field review method with theTKl!l colors of cherry and
lished
during closed or final
"The ,Stone Flower" won the first be at that location, if a progression of employee evaluation and internal grey around the theme of the TaU
weeks.
Publication will be reo
prize at tfie Internlltionlll Film Fea- of movement is to be obtained on placement. Interested persons are Kappa Epsilon redjl8rnation, said
sttmed
F,eb.
4.
Central.
invited to attend.
,Dick Longm~n, 80cilll chairman.
tival at Cannes in 1946,

Campus t0 S·wing
Heort F'undD·five cOb:~:::ro~:~

. A,'"''W. ,eek T k
40" C
,', ases.
5
h
By 'nrlrmary,
I r·
ays ,mit fO~~~~::s ~fj~~~"dance

s·

Lattn
. G"ant
" lNa d

Troff-IC' p'roposo S
Relecte
• dbyC·It'Y

W

.

~!~:~:a;~~dsc~r::~~~ ~:~pf~~t~~l
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NavoI Fl·Ylng Teorn
At UNM Jan 25 26
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1"
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Tau Kappa EpSI*1 on
W"II H Id Forma
' I
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Film Society· Plans
F·,'
m f R' F'abl

, i

with t&M's Miracle Tip for quality oreflectiveness.

,

,

STANDS OUT FOR ,EFFEC'I'IVE,FILTRATION. No filter compares
~

OJ!, NEW MEXICO

,

Your texts are worth more NOW!
Books Bought
Highest Prices, Paid

ot

.

villrx,inCYUB - licentious -, (tb,,~'1nin:a.
!ernrx,'t-tno"t thrx,t I, ever
make it, rx,rule never to look into a """,e1_
prx,per."
-R. B. Sheridan, The Critic,:Act ~

Tryouts for Rodey Theatre's neld;

I

n - . . l , . _ •••

MAGAZINE SPECIAL

UNI~RSITY

I

mE BEST!

_ '_ _

, "',1'fi,6 neWflP(tP6r8/ Sir, flwy

•

Are There $Hiding
On Your Shelves?

Types 100 Words a Minute
E'~
f'
Various jobs took her to Tulsa,
Los Angeles, San Francisco and Se"
'
,
attle. Her 100-words-per-minute
~
typing and, fast shorthand Ilerved
her well. It was in Seattle that she
'
finally got the opportunity togo
overseas with the Air Force as a
court reporter.
On Thanksgiving Day, 1951, she
arrived in Okinawa on an Air Force
plane, tired, dirty, and hungry. "It
3424 Central S.E.
Ph. 5-1323
was dark and raining," she said,
SUB BASEMENT
"but
following
14 dismal
montbs.more
than the
repaid
for the
greet- ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!:!.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!:::!.~.!:::!.!:!.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!:::!.~.!:::!.!:!.~.~.~.~~~=============~===~==~=====~J
ing."
•
Living was about the same as in
the States, Rosemary explained,
"the only difference4n our lives on
Okinawa was the fact that we all'
had personal maids."
There were dances, bingo, shopping sprees in PXs and villages,
sightseeing and photographic trips,
and vacation trips to Hong Kong
"which points up the contrllst between Oriental and Occidental."
Was Only Court Reporter
Two months after arriving in
OkinaW!l, !jhe was the sole court reporter for the Air Force on the
island. In the court-rooms she
learned about current "black marleet" activities, Okinawan women,
"Dear John" letters, and many
other topics allied with human
misbehavior•.
After almost a year and a half
of Okinawan life, Rosemary was
transferred to Korea, which she de_
scribes as "no bed of roses!' During
her plane trip by. way of Japan, she
bought a collapsible Shirmura Beiki
bicycle, which she affectionately
termed a "rmid puppy," and proper
uniform equipment since Korea was
still a combat area.
"The Koreans went wild over,
my red hair," she said. l'Everyone'
wanted to touch it; and on rare ocJanet Blair, Actress: "1 have the fullest confi·
casions when I ventured iorth on
dence in t&M's Miracle Tip ••• and L&Ms taste
the streets of Taegu, a ttoop of
so good, I made them my regular cigarette."
men, women, children, and dogs es_
corted me every inch of the way, all
chattering, grinning, and commenting on my red hair!'
During her 15 months in Korea
as a court reporter, Miss Barrett
traveled to all the air bases in South
Korea, for court sessions.
Red Hair Intrigues Koreans
Ordinarily the court reporters
tr:;tveled by plane, ("logging up almost as many flying hours per
month as most of the pilots,") train,
jeep, bus and truck. On her first
trip to Seoul, her jeep broke down
John Robert Powers, Creator of the PowerS
and she hitch-hiked in.
Girls: '.'1 think L&M's filter is fat superior to
It became apparent that most
the others. Great smoke ..• woillderful flavor."·
folks at the northernmost ail' base
in Korea had beard about the "red
head." Because every time she was
inresidenca there, "Bedcheek
Charlies," North Korean night
planes, invariably decided to make
a raid, and her popularity went
down to zero as everyone dashed
for the icy cold cement shelters unSTANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle T~p draw.!!
til the "All Clear" Bounded.
After a pleasant hitch-hike ride
easy. lets you enjoy all the taste.,
'
, "

fJBe. empress
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Education Honorary
Peckham to Speak '-,
Graduate studentiSt\'lwart ,PeckInitiate 'Eleven
Eleve W\lmen will be • Tated ham will speak on "Highway Arinto thE) UNM chapter of Pi ~~~bda cheology" to me~bers of the An- ,
Theta, national women's education thropology club In AD 107, Thurshonorary today at 6 p,m. at Leon- day at '1 :30 p,m,
ard's restaurant.
-------------The new i~itiates are unaergrad Ier Cal'men Roth Caroline Scheer
, - , S 'I V' 'I'
,
uates Jellnnette Alfidl, Ada Mar- and hlr ey Igi.
garet Beaver, Marilyn Carson, Nan- The graduate students are Mrs.
cy Cone Teresa Cummins Tona Genevieve Damgaard and, Mrs.
Dabbs, Flora Maestas, Nore~e Mil- Mary Elsbl'ock.
- - - - ,-
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PubU.b.d Ta .. d.,.; 'l'bUtlda" &lid Frida:r
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.

tho re&1Ilar eGUar. , ..r.' elIcep'dlll'in. boll·
Un,
and
examip.at!!>p
per.
!Q!IJo.lolr.'~"
AI.
loci.ted.
of tl".. lJ)'iV~Ib'
Ne..
11=00. En~red as second .Iase matter at the post sfUllont.l
omce. Alb.!lquerque,
AQlnllt of
1. 1918.

'By ,lQAN DQWNEY

NEWS ,AT' A C5,~ANGE

A Digestof Events.
.

•

•

Home stretch of the first semesC. OSt a R·lean
.. t.roops c1ashed.wI'th.
,
ter! And for many of us who w)ll an armed 'force Tuesday. which they
d t t'd
't' th h d . ,
.., .
Editorial and BU$iness office in' tlJe .tournalism ;Building Tel 3-1428 gra na ea. ml -year, ,I. S ,e ar - termed an aIrborne olnvaSI()n gr.o~p.
'.
.
• "
. e~t part of the running! !
C.osta Rica charged Nicaragua WIth
B b L
'
. .. .
..,
..Editor ·'S·· .: 1 ct' 't'
h
"active aggression" and . said it exC·~t+ence
E' ditor .. oCla a lV1 les o:>n c~mpus ave. pects to get military aid from other
. 0
'."" .en ---------------......--------------- anaglng
. slowed down. .and there 18 a lull . be-, h'ennsp
. ' here
. nat'I.onS,
..,
R Ourti
..
:
. ·N· ht Edit thO I
IfB ----,---':---~---:-----------~--7--lg .'
or "'~~Edi~Stoue :('ore the antIcIpated st~rm of exam~'Earlier in the week, Costa Rica
nf e 't ---------------..
-----------..
po.....
. r.,
two
<lances
' . d t h'.a·t"an.'.
. 0 f a dVel).
. to1'..
D"G
.
. -----.,--------.
'
.
B"
M'
, . There
. . al'e only
"'
,big
',
. ,thIS
.. ch arge
army
. OUIi: . ran --------------------..----------______ UIiIness anaJrer weekend, rather than. the, customary ers training openly in Nicaragua"
five or sil;:. PRINTED' BY ItE. was threatening their b()rdel', and.
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8.AE; dqesnt have a~te Sat. tion to keep the peace. Nicaragua, I;£at.oY3;ma mdICated that he w?uld
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part in an illvasion plot. A:fter the Wljh Russla'fih
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w en 1 pre- and said the area between t4e Nica- rep.orttlu frllm '. Ier ~ tltl1 eselng
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So it is with us as w~ ready the fi:pal. edition of the LOBO .sellt~ its winter forml,\l, ,tbe Oarna- raguaIi. borde~ and the scenll of the sh.own by the Red Chmese navy. .
for the first semester of 1954-55. Quite often a newspaper .is tio:>n Ball, tqnjght at the Franciscan fighting is impeneti'ablejl1ngle. ..
'
'produced iu'a blur of activity which precludes a leisurely re~ Hotel; Music by Leigh Sprague.
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AI HamIlton playmg.
tr~es. They have Il:0~ estabhshedFrances McGill's office at the gym,
WhIle that may very well be a trUlsm, I s e ac one 0 any ,Also co:>ngratulations to l\{adlyn Nlcal'!Igua as the on'gm o:>f the ag- nasium befor~ 4 p.m. Monday,Feb.
newspaper.
Tito:>mas, Theta, who was chosen as gres51ve :forces, though many of the 7.
A newspaper is to read. Our staff has done its best to Poi . Kappa Alpha dream girl last aggl'essors have been captured,
A team shall consist of not less
th
rtm t
d dd • t s f
•
if red Saturday at the fraternity's formal In Managua, the Nicaraguan than six members or more than
th
•~a er. e asso,. en an o. m:~ 0 experiences su e
dance, and to:> her attendants Ricky president at a news conference eight and after practices begin a
by oureommumty. NeWS-Wise, It s been a great semester~ Lamb, Chi 0, and Beverly Adams, challenged Oosta Rica's president to girl may n.ot switch teams. One or•We've tried to present the news as str~ight and accurately as Don't miss the "Merry Wives of a duel to ~ettlea long time feud ganization may enter as many
. s'bl
' ••
Windsor" currently presented it that has eXIsted between the,two, teams in the tournament as they
pos I e.
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R.odey theatre.
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Radio Moscow Wednesday said wish.
.
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S LONG AS.humans run ~ewsp. apers (a:r: you could g~t Cupid, however trite the name,. is "o~ce again .the U,S. mon. oP.oli,~s are . Baske~ball 01' tennis ~~oes will
· . . 'an argument on that WIthout half trymg), you can t never unoccupied. Newly engaged trymg to dlstu~b the, peace, and be requ~ed for each gil! and a
l' • te
d ' t ' 1 b'
th
•ci th couples are Carol Ann Rainey Kap_ accused AmerIcan mterests of healthshp must be submItted by
e Imma som~ e 11 0typrla lash~nYI more an you,can rl
epa, and Jack Riddle, Kapp~ Sig starting the fighting.,
e.ach. team member. The first pracf
pages 0 occasIOna.
ograp lCa errors..
(engaged since last Friday); Mar* * *
tlce IS schedule? for Tuesday, Feb.
We're not pretending to be unbiased in editorial comment. lyn Thomas, Theta, and Jimmy Dag Hammarskj.old ended his 8,
6:3~ p.m. m the gym.
. We've taken sides in controversial matters and will continue Bro.oks, Pi ~appa Alpha (as .of t~lks !"ith Chou En-Lai and started t o-.c.halrmen ofN the bWa~lkke.• tbaIl
,. . '.
.. '
..
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Wednesday rught); Barbara Cun- hIS trlp back to UN headquarters oumament are ancy
I mson
:to do sofor the next 44 Iss\1es upcommg m semester II. Our ningham Pi Phi and Bob Norfleet, Monday without coming to anyap- and Grace Hernandez.
editorial stands will continue to be based on what we feel is SAE J~ne gr~duate (Christmas parent agreement on the release of
'
best for the University.,
-BL-- enga~ement); ~nd Peggy Testman, UN pl'i:sonersf being held by the Newman Center Elects
A ChI 0, and Bill Stevens from Ba- Red Ohmese.
ton Rouge, La.
The UN's secretary ~eneral wo~d New Semester Officers
Ed Herbert
SAE
recently not answer any questIOns relatmg.
•
•
. .
•
pinned Doro:>thy Grace: a Theta to. the SUbstance of the ~alk~, but .K~lser W. Michael was elected
from the Univers.ity of Nevad.. a. sald he w.as unde.r an obhgatl.on to pleslden~ of the Newman club f~r
,
,..,
'.
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.
. Harry Milner, KA, has pinned Joan rep.o;rt t~. the ,,!,))J. He termed the the commg .semester at the semIFoul' fashion fellowships are be-. John F. Wald~on,a ge.ologl~twlth Courreges; Esta Grissom. KA, ~lks as useful and h?ped to c?n- annull:I electIon of offi(!er~ Wednesing offered for the 1955-66 year by the U.S. Geologl~alsurvey, will tal}!: pinned Sara Pitts. Yes, the will of tmue the contact estabhshed durmg day mght. He succeedsRlc~ard Cathe Tobe-Coburn school for fashion to members of SIgma Gamma EpsI' the Dixie boys is crilmbling!
the conferences.
macho, first semester preSident.
careerJ'l. All !!.allior womm, grallmt!- lo!, IITtd the GE!ology club tom~h~ nt. Sunday the ADPis will fete t h e .
'" . '" "'0.
~ther Officers, elected to serve
ing before Aug 31 1955 are eligi- 8 m Rm.122 of the geology bulldmg. K
S·· with
" t the'
The navy thIS week demed re- dunng the commg semester were
ble to:> apply . , '
Waldron, who is engaged in study h appa Ill'S
a ,plcmc a
Ir ports, circulated by the Nationalist Joe Quintana, vice president; Pat
• h' t T be C.oburn on his Ph.D. while working in So- ouse..
'..
Chinese, that American destroyers Fanning, treasUI:er; Th~resa StarThe ~e~~o,;s.;.p of $1050 The corro county, will discuss problems ,ResUlts of re~ent K~ppa Sig elec- had fired on Red Chinese aircraft key, recording secretary and Nancy
UlIO! hasiz~s c~ntact Ilncounteredingroundwaterrelated tion: pres.-Kel~h Wll~onj veep- and ships, A U.S. Embassy attache Overfelt, corresponding secretary.
covers u
o:>~e year cour~e e . P h ' ~ to geology and geophysics..
Mac Wollerj SOCIal chaIrman-Bob when informed of the incident said
A
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wlth the fashIon .mdustry t r!l~g • Bill .Brustad, pUblicity chairman Burns; treas.-Don Breech; sec.- he was positive it was without foun- 0
l~c~ures by fashIOn personcihti: : for SGE, today said that the public Garnett Burks; house manager- dation. The Red Chinese have made ne- cts to De
Iven
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is invited to attend the lecture with- Manny So:>usa; pledge master-Bob no mention of encounters with U.S. There will be four stUdent directmllnt st.ores, fas Ion ows an ~u- out charge.
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ed one-act plays presented in the
seum~, and t~n wee ~ of \Vorklll~. . .
Although som,etimes hectic, it's Reports from Nationalist news new theater in the old Buildings and
e~penence, WIth pay, tn New YOI' UNM Ranked Third
l'eally been fun to write this column agencies on Fo:>rmosa said that at Grounds building .starting at 8:30
s ~es: '
may ecure fashion I P
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and so I say with regret-goo:>d-bye least 100 Red planes, of S.oviet p.m. tomorrow. Admittance is by
fell:~~hl;~~~~ratio! blanks from n ersona
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Blbl...

TIME
8:00
to
10:00
10:15
to
12:15
1:15
to
3:15
3:30
to
5:30
6:00
to
8:00
8:15
to
10:15

"

..Jioy y~u foUled hint THAT time."

MONDAY
Jan. 24

TUESDAY
Jan. 25

WEDNESDAY
Jan. 26

Mon. 8

Mon. 1

Tues. 10

Mon. 12
TUes. 11
All Ail'
Science
Sections
Chem. 1 &;
'5
Home Ee. 53
Mon. or
Wed.
6:30 p.m.
Mon. Or"
IWed.
8:00 p.m.

Tues. 8

Tues. ,1

FRIDAY
Jan. 28
Mon. 10

M. WorFsections not sclted.
uled elsewhere

T. Th or S sections not sched.
uled elsewhere

Tues. 2

Mon. 11

MOil, 2

Mon. 3

Math. 2 &
16
Anthro. 1
Econ. 51
Tues. or
Thurs.
6:30 p.m.
Tues. or
Thurs•••
8:00 p.m. .

Saturday, Jan. 22, time and room to be an·
nounced by instructor; modem and classical Ian...
guage examinations fol' I.ower divisiolt' courlilcs
and examinations for al'ch. engineering 11.
Examinations are to be given during the
time corresponding to tlte first weekly meeting
of the class.
• .
The 3:30 p.m. to 5 :30 p.m. special examinationsdo not apply to classes meeting alter 6 p.m.
These classes wm take their examinatio:>ns in the
evening.
.
'
Examinations in laboratory coUrses may be
given during the last wilek of claB!i~f! pi'ecelldlng
the examination week 01' during ilxaminlition
week at the time provided intlie schedUle.

\

THURSDAY
Jan. 27

Math. 16,
22 & 63

SATURDAY
Jan. 29
Mon. 9

, Conflicts

.

New
" M'eXlco'
'-" 'c""agers· "~·P"··.I'"
. ay. . .
' I "r- t: C f" ' 'G
' , . ...' ."."
'" . ".

obo' t'O'W',

qUin.tete la~t.ye.a~.,bP,t thl.'~iI.eI\S.Op..op.eningnightalld.the.nedgingU. t~1!
Kinard has' been nloved to fOl'Ward, State, 65-BO, . . "
.' ....• '
,
f
'
...
" . ' '. He possessesasWo~g. jtunpsl10 t Wyoming willprob!\bl;vstatt ;ri~
'd'
d
S' h . . Schell, 6.6, and Harry Jorgensen,
I
DANNY ZEFF
an. ,.was !ileco)) to . te~m III re- 6-7, at forwards., Ed Huse, 6-8,at
,BY
.
'
'
l
bOl,ln,ds l!\$t year in spit,e of: stilncl- cent!')r, and'iJo(l Oapua, 5·9,an,d P,et~
:i"
.
~.
lng ,onlY, 5 feet 11 inches tall.Bry- F.owler, 6-0, ,at guards, .T;he JJtl7
"
.
'. '
,
.. ,
.'.
. ' . , . .. . t.. . . "' th" · · ' t f' mense fron,t hne led by hIgh scor~
,
. ,. '".
.
New. :Me:J!;.co. goes after Itsfirsl; Ot~er8maklng the. tr~J;lareMart an . IS one, o~ ~ ~atlOp. s .oP. I.'ee in Jor ensen will be tough f.or the'
"
, .. ' .,"
, '. con~erence.· wm of the season SerVIS, ByronCat.on, MIke Kele,h?r, throw artIsts, hlttmg for 84,1 per ou~reac~ed LcJbos' to' stop.'
..
'. We ranacr.oSS a U/Ilted Press agmnst Oollirado A&U at Ft. Col- Sato Lee, Art Valde:z;,and Kelth cent last year..
....
. ' . ..
• . , .,
'feature which arrived on our desk lins t.onight. The Aggies will be a Bruns. . " " ; . .
. Woody Clements will have to
".
R' I . h'
by waY of the Stars and Stdpes in slight favodt!! on the b!lsis of th,eb:, Startinifor Co~.orado will be Ron worry about his height shortage at l.·I.
G~rma'ny. T~e ,stqry ,tel)~ Q:t: ,the home fl.oor bllt the, Lobo!! have hIgh Caylor,~nd Hal Kmard at forwards, Wyoming. 'rhe Cowb.oys have sevell
.
~ ,
:tnals and tnbulatlOns of a couple hopes of an upset,
Gary Hibbard at centlll:, and Jack men at 6 :feet 6 and over. But with All Day Care
'AgeS 2~6
.of ex-New Uexico footb,all, person-' UNM· plays Wyoming Saturday Bryant s,n,d JimSavoini at guards. all their tall timber Wyoming has
"' '
. Open,"J.or Inspection
alities, . Biln Agajanilill,former night in the final game of the. tripo Hibbard and Oaylor are the big men been unimpressive during moat o'f.
,UNM kicking star, and Dud De- Oolorado A&M has take1l"~ix oflat 6 feet 6 and 6 :feet foui: inches the year although beating such
. StipervisedPlay by ,
:Groot, Lobo gdd coach from 1952- ten games. this year and is 1-1 in tall respectively. Kinard was all- teams as St, Louis,Oklahoma A&U,
Trained Personnel .
. '53.
.,.
"
' . ~ky1ine action. ~he impr?Ssive wins t Skylin? la;:;t year on the conferen~e and Creighton.,
, g o t Balanced :Meals
, "Ben AgaJaman, .onetIme comIC l1lc1ude defeatmg ArIzona and.champI.on$ and .IS the teamcaptal!l Ev Shelton's crew has had a
113 'Vassar Dr., SE
of professioIlal football whom the Mississippi Soutb,ern. The Rams'this year.
tough time in the Skyline thus far
Ph 7 8466
"'
(New: York) Giants acquired from beat Montana in. the conferenCe. Hibbard, an unknown quantity at being upset by Montana 44.42 o~ \~~~~~"~~.~~;~~~
the Washingt.on~edskins pri.or to 75-58.
' the beginning of the, year, has blos·I.-;;;;;;i;;..,;;;;;;..,;;;;ii;..,..,..,..,..,..,..,;;;;;;;;:.
:the start of the seasOn, vows his New Uexico left yesterday morn- somed into the team's top scorer.
·.days of "fo.oling around" al'e behind ing for the game and worked out The rangy junior is a strong reFOR THE FINEST ~~ ,.PQOTO~RAPliS
.him.
.
last. nig.ht in the Aggie gym. Ooach bounder aIld can h.ook well. He saw
. "Bootin' Ben, who recalls missing Woody Clement!! took an 11 man limited action last year because of
"':
"only two extra po:>ints since turning traveIiIlg/!quad including starters the .play of Aggie star ,center Denkicker in 1941 at Compton (Calif.) Jack Mulcahy, Ray Esquibel, Bruce nis Stuehm.
Opposite Campus
Pho:>ne 7-9111
Junior College, once refused to play Wilson, Dave Syme, and JacK Wal- Bryant and Kinard were the
football at the University of 'New dron.
.
regular guards on the chal!,lpionship
Mexico because 'I was hungry!
Lo:>ses His Toes
"Oh the first day of practice at
WHEN YOU SAY
With Cooler Weather
New Mexico, Ben, whose footRall
"I'm a WESTERN SCHOOL GRADUATE"
career almost ended 13 :{ears ago
OUR
HOT
BEEF
That's ',Enough I
when an elevator sheared off all the
toes on his right fo.ot, refused to:>
Today employers recognize our
AND PORK PLATES
work out. When the coach asked
modern business training.
him why, Ben replied that he
JUST
HIT
THE
SPOT
couldn't play because he was hun, ENROLL NOW
..
gry.
Individual Instruction All Commercial Subjects Positions Secured
Later, he talked the c.oach into
giving him a meal ticket fOl' the
Western School for Secretaries
remainder of the season.
Accredited
He became the property of the
2400 E. Central I
2-6262
805 Tijeras Avenue, NW
Telephone 2-0674
(Philadelphia) Eagles in 1945 but
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Warner.Woods·

CHI SHO. LM'S

was
to the
nevertraded
got to:>
playPittsburgh
with themSteeland
ers. In 1946, Agajanian kicked four
out of four field go:>al with the Steel.
ers but WOl1nd up with the L.oS Angeles Dons of·the now-defunct All
Amedca Conference the following
season.
"Coach Dud DeGroot (former
New Mexico coach) cautioned Aga.
janian about kicking the ball anywhere near the fleet Buddy Young
when the Dons met the New York
Yankees that year. Young at the
time was the sc.ourge of the AAC,
a breakaway threat every time he
handled tlie ball.
" 'I tried my best to keep the ball
2way from Young," Bon rccallcd.
"The first twei times I kicked off,
Young and Spec Sanders, the other
deep man, switched sides so that
Young wound up with the ball each
time!
,
" 'On the third try, I arched the
ball, keeping it lo:>w so that Sanders
wound up with it. He tucked it under his arm and ran 98 yards fora
;~~e~~:~tf:a:!~:k!d he didn't
Qdits Rough Stuff
"tn his Eiarly years in pro football, Ben played defensive end as he
did at .New Mexico in addition to
handling the place-kicking chores.
But now. at 35, he has abandoned
the rougher aspects of the game.
"A few years ago, while still ,vith
the Dons, Ben kicked o:>ff and the
ball-carrier ran past the whole Los
Angeles team, including Agajanian,
who was heading for'the sidelines.
DeGroot berated Agajanian in front
of the whole squad, but Ben
whipped out a copy of his playing
contract and asked: "Just show me
where it says l! have to tackle
anyone.' "
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lOOK! lOOK! lOO"! lUCKY1)ROOD1ES!
WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see paragraph below.

o
HOLI IN ONI

Leonard W. Rozin
University of Kansas

OBVIOUSLY, THE TITLE of the above Drood1e

.1I0ro flNISII OF IIOIISI RACI
IY SLOW CAMIltAMAN

John Dauis
Bucknell University

is: 47

insectology students enjoying better-tasting Luckies
while studying

3 fireflies. All kinds of students are

bugs about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers
prefer Luckies to

all

.AIN1BRUSH FOR 'AIN1iNG IARIIR .OLI

Eugene HeUer
Columbia University

other brands-and by a wide

margin-according to the latest and greatest of

college surveys. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckies

for all students and teachers.
200/0 DISCOUNT on regular subscription rates on all .magazines
published in the U.S.
,Contact

taste better. They taste better, first of

all,

GIVI

Akin M. Becker
Pomona College

all

MAGAZINE SPECIAL

because

Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco

is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the famous
Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, good-

Hamrin Subscription
Service

iii

.

tasting tobacco to make it taste even better • • •

j

Telephone 4-2310

cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-tasting
ALL-DAY SUCKER 'OR DIIIERS

cigarette • • • Lucky Strike.
. StUdents must notti'y instructors concerned
before Jan. ~9 of any conflicts. In (;Iuch cases the
last course l~sted !lh~n make the adjUstment: Any
student hl!vlIlg more than three examinatio:>ns
scheduled m one day maYilotify the instrilctor
of the last examination listed (0:>1' if on Monday
o:>r Tue~day. ~h~, last eXl.Imination listed before 6
p.m.). If nobfiedbefore Jan. iI), the instructor
Elha!l make arrangements to give iI. special examination.
, . Faculty members deViating from the above
schedule. must first sec!Ire ~htl approval 6f the
'Vice-pl'esldent of the umverSlty.Studelltil finding
cOil~i~ts in their examination schedule shall see
theIr lilstructors.
' .

0. '

~

L
A,
LAUNDRO .. LUX
.N
WET WASH
FLUFF DRY
.O
Dlty"
R
CLEANING
o
Sl:IIRT
L
SERVICE
U
f,)

X

Ph~

8·6138

2802
Central

SE

Judith Lee Midgley
American University

~elteJl. ta.~te kekle~ .. ~

STUDENTS!

LUCKIIS
I'.E BEnER

Lucky Oroodles* are pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 for all we 1lSO, and

for many we· don't use, So. send. every
original Droodle in yollr noodIe,wlth its
descriptive title, to Lucky DtoodIe, P. O.
Box 67, :/\raw York 46, N. Y.

*DnoODLEs, Copl'rightl953

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
6)oA.'r.Co.

PRODUCT OF

EARN $25!

~~J"~

CIGARETTES

-.

'.

by ROger Prl ••

AMERICA'S LEADiNG MANUFACTURER OF .CIGARIITTItIll
,
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:"" Defense Coreer·
i=: 'Open to Auditors
~

diversified ~ssignnlentprogrll111 tions will. ~e based up?n .d~111on•. , ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,.~,,-;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
through wbich nl)W appointees may IItri!t~d abllity and avallablbty of
gain broader knowledge of "De. pOSltlO:gS.. .
.. .
.,
fense activities!'
.
Apphcs.tlona 111ay beobtame~.by
Appointments . willblil!laqe cont/lcting ~. L.Shafer, RecrUlt1!1g
through re~lllr civil service eXllm- Officer, AudItor Gener~l, 8883 Wm·
ins.tions Ilt 'an entrance salary of throp Ave., Bpx 9128, Fort Worth,
$3,410"a year. Subseqllent promo. 7, Tex.

An expanded career program for
auditol.'s and IICcountants has been
annollnced by the Department .of
Defense for each of the ·three mili.
tary departments: the Army, NIlVY,
and Air Force.
Auditll consist of reviews of fi·
nllncial ptllnning Ilnd exeeution,
management controls, accounting
systems· and procedllres, s.nd finan.
cillt reporting as appropriate to the
activity audited. This. alldit activity
of the Department of Defense is an
established and permanent pro·
grs.m.
.. Princip!\l fe!\tures of the progr!\m
include six months of training in·
clllding classroom instruction in defense allditing procedures and 1\

Are" There $,Hiding'
On Your Shelves?·,

COME IN AND

THAT'

LOBO JOE
Still Has the Best
Food Deal in Town

Cougar Tops

Scoring Race
Five foot eight ineh Terry Tebbs,
of Brigham oungUniverlility, has
taken a connnanding lead in the
individual scoring leadership in
Skyline conference play by scoring
69 pointlil in two games for a 29.5
point average.
Gary Hibbard of Colorado A&M
and Bart Johnson of Utah State are
tied for second place with 41 points
for an ave;rage of 20.6 points a
game.
OYU leads in team scoring with
a 91 point a game output. The
Cougars also lead in field goalac·
curacy with a percentage .of .883.
Colorado A&M is the top team from
the free throw line with a .787 percentage. Montana. University has
cleared 108 rebounds for top honors in that department.
Wyoming has the best defense
with a meager 52 point allowance in
each contest 'while Denver has given
up 86 points a game for the loosest
defense. League leading Utah did
not capture Olle first place in the
statistics.
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Frankfort is the cllpital of Ken·
tllcky.
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The capital of Eritrea is Asmara,
and the principal language is PanakiI.

Are
You
Hungry
for
Chicken or Shrimp'1

'*

Just lift your phone
and ask for

FRIED CHICKEN
FRIED SHRIMP
University Special •••• 70e
And Free Delivery Too!

The Drumstick
2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983

DIRTY CLOTHES?
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NEW "BLUE.FLAME 123"
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WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION
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NEW ·'BLUE·FLAME 123"
WITH OVERDRIVE

....... ....... ... .••...•......• ..••.••..•..•••......•.....
~

,
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NEW "BLUE.FLAME 136"
WITH POWERGLIDE

:
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Everything's new in the

M otoramic Ohevrolet

•

"Best
Service
in
AlbU•.
querque"

I

•

More than a new car... a new con cep1 of low-cost motoring/
- Lef Us Do Them-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _,_--""'_.... _ ......._

GRANO

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Launderet

1416 Grand

Ph. 2·2340

......... __ ..... _..... _______ ....... _. _ _ _.......................... "" ...................___......._....... _ ....... _. _ _ .......... _ _ _ .....r........ __ .......
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Froternity Rush' SQrQrity Rush· Funds Allocoted . .
B·
TaFollawNew F B· . d f '
rng ~o e, eld Party Schedule rom on s·. or .
..

H·

.

...

will f'Q1!ow a

.' .
sororities scheduled for
. '
Fraternity. rush registration will
10, 11, 15, 16,and 17.'
The $1,650,000 whIch war~ alloted
. 0 f C.ar.ls
,. I e Elich soronty'
.
cIl'
" t to UNM from the recent bond issue
be he.·ld to.day at the eXit
WI .' Issue I~VI a- will be used entirely for conatrucgym from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. for
to women students beheved tion of a new gymnasium .
. •.. f
.•
In the past, the Panhel...
..
.'
lin!t;er.e$tl~d m Jommg raternltles.·
council ilssigneda period fol' The umverSIty plans to complete, A $1.00 registration fee will be
parties.
ly eq,uip the structure in a pe,riod of
cpllected at the registration booth Women interested in second se- four or five years from schilolfunds.
thoee signing for rush. Rushrush can get information Allthorizatlon for the. drawing of
will receive the formal
from the pe;rsonnel office, plans will be the next step, a uni•
at the booth.'
108; Ad building. The forms ~ersity spokesmalJ said. A commit.
Men mllst have cClmpleted
be returned to the. personnel tee from the college of education is
12 .semester hours at
Feb; 16, when a c9mplete already at work outlining the
must have officially
be given to the sororities. needs the gymnasium should satisfy.
the registration fee to be
18, bid day, !\ meeti!lg Tentative location of the building
leligib.le for rush.
be
for rushees in the is east'of Mesa Vista dormitory in.
Non-invitational
will be
of T-20 at 7:80 a.m. The the area now used by the front nine
from 7 rushees who have not paid the $2.00 holes' of the golf course.
..
by fraternities
p.111, on campus.
registration fee will pay the fee at Dr. Charles R. Spain, head of the
narties will be held within the
the meeting, and preference cards department of· education, said the
llinlits ~rom '7 ~ 1~ p.~.tomorrow will be signed. The meeting i~ com· two main purposes of the structure
and wIll be by mVltatIon only. Infor all women who mtend in design and construetion will be
vitations for the parties will
accept an invitation to a sorority. to provide adequate facilities for
held for rusbees i~ the personnel Rushees will call for bids in the intercollegiate athleties and to pro.
office of the Ad bUIlding and may
office between 2 and 4 vide complete fllcilities. for. physi.
be pick,?d up from 10 a.m. to 3 p.111.
Feb. 18. .
clll education.
Although the plans are tentative,
the main playing floor will probably
The Dean of Men will hold bids
have a seating capacity of 700()the personnel office and will re8000.
Another: proposed feature of
6~hem f,rom 1·8 p.m. Sunday,
the two-story building ilil an indoor
TAKING ALL HER books in stride for the time being is Shirley
swimming pool on the ground floor.
6
Irving, this week's lovely. Shirley. aged 19, starts the second semes·
Nod!\te has been given for the
start
of construction, but university
ter with aubumhair and blue eyes sparkling. She's a science educa·
officials say they hope that the
-...:ti=·o::n:.::m::a~jo::r!.,=a=nd::..::h;::a=ils:..::fr:.:o:.:;m::.·.::M:.o:.:u:.:;n.;.ta_i_n_ai_l:;..'.:.(S_ta_If_P_1h_(~~~:
1
II
II
~
gymnasium will be ready for use
A national search was begun to- by the fall semester of 1956.
for the most outstanding jour~
-olle!!:e IIla~~~ student in the country.
The student, who will be selected
Mademoiselle magazine's C<
board will be represented this
candidates in 25 United States
at UNM by Nancy B1lrke, Jo
including Albuquerque, will
Clauve, Shirley Irving,
paired' with a leading foreign
lL<ynue Morris and Judy Nickell.
reporter and flown to Europe
VeteralUl who have not signed
As . college board members
an assignment from his home- for their January subsistence
will report on college life
to get a story on checks by today should wait un·
scene to the magazine.
war children in iour til after Feb. 7, VeteralUl AdminUniversity of New 'Mexico stu- On the lighter side, students and
dents today take the initial plunge faculty can look forward to such
will complete three
there.
istration officials said today. '
into higher education for the spring' annual even~s as the lettermen's
. that will help. ~er •
Candidates will be submitted
The loeal VA offiea has an·
Int.erests an~ ablhtles ~n.
this area by Prof. Keen Raf. nounced that for the. present all
semester throllgh registration, pur- dance, the Ki~g of Hearts
cbase 1)f books, and a final check of Easter • vaeatlon, the
~dlting, fa!l~lon, advertlsmg
department head. personlil entering the armed forCl!!l
courses offered. . . '
Ball, Fiesta and • •
III c?rnpeJ:itlon for the
editor of the Albu- after Feb. 1 will be entitled only
These ;ange from air science to Students w e r e ·
. editorshIPs to be awarded
Tribune, and H. P. Pick- to peacetime benefits when they
zoology-organic chemistry to con· f~ssors today that final
end of Ma~.
•
of the Albuquerque are discharged. Educational benetemporary dance. Star gazers a~e ~IOns woul.d precede
The guest editors will have
are the. judges in Albu- fits, the "GIBit!," are not
included•.
offered a choice of three classes In In abou~ sixteen weeks.
to. and
.. ,
receIve a re~.
astronomy and physics,' or de scrip· "Agalll."
tive astronomy and meteoritics.
four we~ks In

_ _ _ _..... :

_____

LONG ROAD AHEAD • ••

...

Ml"e. Se'ecLs
5 far U. Boarel

Trek Back 1:0 Class Rooms
Begins T~day for'U N M

.

..

Sought

..

Veterans Note

-.

Interv·lews Scheduled
I·nPIacement
. Bureau

X-ray crystallography isoffe!ed,
write'19~:'1.~~
as well as torts. theory of matrIces
•
and advanced clothing constructic:m.
gust.. Issue. •
UNM students can learn to wnte
In a?dlbon to their wo~k on t~e
a play, or labor through industrial
magazme, the guest editors WIll
stoichiometry. The New Testament,
•.•
..
ou~stand!ng men ~~d
in Greek is available as are endo- i Job mtervxews will be hel~ at the
theIr ehosen fields, VISIt
r'n 10 ' limnology and calli- general placement b,!real! thIS week
showrooms, publish~ng'
c I 0h gy,
.
for students graduating In June.
and advertising agenCIes,
gr~~~ a normal deerease from A representative from. .
be guelilts in a round of
the s:mester 1 total in the number o~Land Management,
and theatre-going.
of semester II students registering ":111 be ~n ca~pus Feb. 7 to
is indicated from pasbexperience, VIew civJl engmeers.
State Tops Lobos
observers say they feel the con- Feb. S the U.S. Department
,.•~T'"
tinuing growth of UNM will be te- Agricul~ure will interview ele~triflected when final figures are tabu- c~l engmeers .. Joy, ~anuta:turll:lg,
Utah State Just night handed
lated after a few weeks.
. PIttS.burgh, Pa.! wil! mten;ew
New Mexico its sixth conference
A neW gymnasium is in the offing chanlcal, electrIcal, mdustnal en~!H loss 89.63 after leading by anal'·
on the UNM campus. So is a. new neers, and accounting graduates on row 38·32 score at halftime. Ray
women's dormitory. Both should be Feb. 9.
Elsquibel and Sato Lee tied for
ready for the fall semestero! 1956, Interested persons should
Lobo scoring honors with 16 eath
administrative officials have said Russell Sigler in the general
while center Cart Johnson paced
recently.
. rnent bureall for apPOintments. .
the winners with 22.

(Editor's note: The following is
the firAt of a series of three ar·
'tieles dealing with the future of
.the University of New, Mexico.)

·
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·

By JUDY NICKELL.

~ently.

'0

number of students the uni~ troller, said. The' first projects are
versity will have to 'erect new II: wom~n's residence hall and a
•. . • . •
.. .
. .. gYD!naSlllm,· both .0£ which are tlXbUIldIngs, Increase the faculty, peetbd to ~o ,up intha"ery !lear
and add new courses and new futu~e. W~t1t .!, newgymnaslUrn,

. departments. About iI dozefi new C~~hsle wI!I. either. b~ used as a

· Enrollment at the UnlVel'- buildings or additions to old ones mlhtary s~Ience ~uddmg or. . .
• ..
........ '11 d· . bl are expected to go up in the next for women s physil:al educatIon.
Slty of Newluexlco WI ou e decade. A sc)lool of nursing is due .. The neW gym is planned for
in the next 10 years, andprob. to be added next fall if the present south end of the golf ~ourse
, .. •
: .•• . . ft . state legislature appl'oves a bill tween. Cornell dr. and Girard
ably- wIll. keep rISIng a er which wiIl be presented to it.
. New playing fields arlllliso pla:nned.
that UNM officials said re. Gym, Dorm To., List
.. The, new :wom.en's residence .
Some$lB,175,OOO will b(lnee~ed PerOVIch said, ,wIll be on qornell

..
. .f()r new buildings iti the comIng just north of. Mesa VIsta.
: r,I'Q . Cope with this larger yeal'S, John .Perovich, UNM compo
. (Cont'd OIl..,age 4)
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P!\nhellenic'

exciting new ways to go 1

.:

. No. 45

.

You can have the new 162·h.p. V8-or you can ta~e
your pick of two new sweet-running 6's.
Then there's Super.Smooth Powerglide, new Over.
drive (extra-cost options) and a new and finer Syn·
chro-Mesh transmission.
Come in and see how
much fun it is to drive the
Motoramic Chevrolet of
your choice.

.•'.

MEXICO

'At Co· rlelsl·e EX-It· , . ~::~i~:~de~~rinfe~~~:ri~:.
~sh
New Gymn'o·s-I·um

Chevrolet's stealing the thunder 'from the highpriced cars with the greatest choice going of
enginE!s and .drives! Look at all the ways you
can go when you go Chevrolet!

•:

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW

e

•

•
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"'rHE VOICE

LOBO LOVELY OF THE WEEK

SUB BASEMENT

Central at Girard.,.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
,

.ASSOCIATED STUDENTS·"
BOOKSTORE

BREAKFAST 29c
DINNER 69c
,
TOP SIRLOIN $1.10

"

Friday, February 4, 1955

Your texts are worth mQre' NOW!
Books Bought
. Highest Prices Paid

PROVE TO YOURSELF

,

GIRL SCOUTS PACK as Charlotta Phillips, field director of the
Albuquerque Girl Scout Council supervises. Bettie 13rockritan, left,
of Hartville, Penn., ,vill travel this summer to Canada as GirlScout
Eltehartge Counselor. Marcia Kegler, Albuquerque, will go to Switz. erland to be .SeniorGirl Scout Delegate at an encampment there.
Miss Brockman and Miss Keglet are UNM stUdents. (Goehring
Photo) .
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